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Stockings
7e (tell the kind that are shapely

and gooJ wearers.

Ladies' Hose
COTTON OR LISLE

Fast black, double heels
and t oes, isccptionally good values,
at 23s pair.

Headquarters for Dry Goods

THE Or EN POOU QUESTION.

Denial From a Chinese Diplomat That
Thi re Will Re Any Trouble

Over It.

NEW YORK. March 19. A special to
I

the Herald from Washington sajs:
Secretary Long expects to receive a i

dispatch shortly from Rear-Admir- al

Watson announcing the name of the of
vessel te has ordered to Taku, China,
to protect American Interests.

"Admiral Watson," he said, '"was in-

structed to send a vessel to Taku to
provide protection for American inter-

ests. We have been Informed that
there is some little trouble in Shan
Tung province and that American mis-

sionaries are in danger. The vessel to
go, probably a gunboat, will take all
proper measures to protect American
citizens.

The secretary said further that there
was no thought of sending a squadron
to China. It Is the expectation of the
department that Rear-Admir- al Watson
will select a gunboat, perhaps the Cas-Hn- e,

which Is at Shanghai, or the York-tow- n,

or the Bennington. These ves-

sels are suitable as to draught. Each
has a sufficient force on board to land
a detachment to protect misionarles
who may reside at a short distance
from where the vessel is stationed.

Secretary Long expects that the
trouble just reported will be suppressed
and the vessel at Taku will then re-

turn to her proper station. Official

trail advices received from Peking In a
diplomatic quarter here discounten-
ance the statement contained in a dis-

patch from Shanghai that a reign of
terror prevails In China. A diplomat
who talked relative to the situation said to
that his advices showed that the diplo-

matic pressure is still being applied to
the Tsung-Ll-Yame- n. The emperor is in
still on the throne, though the empress
dowager is governing the empire, and
is actively taking measures to put
Cnlnji on a strong defensive basis. So

im
far as the report that the empress
dowager has objected to the "open

her
door" policy is concerned, the diplo-

mat who discussed the Chinese situa-
tion agreed with administration off-

icials
the

that she has nothing whatever to
do with the matter.

"The 'open door' arrangement has
the

been concluded by the United States
with European powers, not with Chi-

na," he observed, "consequently the
empress dowager can have nothing to
say about it. As a mark of friendship
for your country, the European powers

agreed to respect, in the spheres of in-

fluence they had acquired, the trade
rights granted by your treaties with

the Chinese empire. That is the 'open

door' arrangement which has been

agreed to and China cannot object to

it."
Two weeks is fixed by the adminis-

tration as the limit of time when the

noteB relative to the "open door" ar-

rangement will ba made public. It was

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison ii absolutely the
beyond the skill of the doctors. Thej of

may dose a patient for years op their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he

trill never be rid of the disease: on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily, worse. S. S. 8. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it is

the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease and forces it
from the system. y -

t iru afflloted with Blood Poison, and the
tost doctors did me no good, though I took is

their treatment faithf-
ully. In fact, I seeped
to est worse all the

I im&A while. I took almost
i eVi ?vl every e d b 1 o o d
Vj remedy, but they dldnol

rvi Mem to reach the dig- -

ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for it aeemrri
thai I would never I

cured. Al the advice ot
a friend I then took

' pi? 8.8.8.,andbe(tanUiirii-- '

' nrove. I continued Hie
medicine, and It cured ma completely, build-in- i

nn rr. hmlth nd iacreaaini rat aoMtlte
AJ though this was ten years ago, I have never

' t hid a llaWOI the disease to raiurn.
W.E. Kbwmav iStaunton, Va.

It is like to continue
to take potash and mercury ; beeidei
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up tna marrow in me cones, pro-

ducing a stiffness and swelling of th or
Joints, causing the hair to fall Out, and
oomplateljf wrecking the system.

SSBlood
la cusrsstesd Purely Vegetable, and i 5

ina Aoiy bmw remeuy ireo irvui wck
mangsrooj Minerals.

Book an nt sent free by

if I fpsjolit Company, Atlanta, Go.

TAN HOSE '
Dropstltch or plain knit, double solos,

tors and heels, 25c pair.

FANCY HOS- E-
Strlpes and plulds, ex-

cellent values at 25o, Sic, and Wc pair.

LISLE HOSE
Fust black, Richelieu rib. fancy em-

broidered instep, full fashioned, iOc
value at 35c puir.

c",LnKl:1K S,ll:"i i. i
mvl8 B;.d all glXes'ttt Kc, :V and
25c pair.

on the Locr Columbia,.

reported that this government had suc-

ceeded In obtaining Identical notes on
the subject, but this is Incorrect. CSreat

Britain has agreed to the American
provision provided the other nations
complied vith Its provision; Russia
has Klnted to her action in opening
Talienwan as an indication of what
she proposes to do; Germany declares
that Kal.x-ho- is now open to the trade

the world and will remain so. and
France asserts that she does not

the term "sphere of Influence."
Italy and Japan have expressed their
approval of freedom of trade In China.

CRUHER NEW ORLEANS.

Report That She U in Nvd of Exten-

sive Repairs Causes Surprise.

NEW YORK, March :.-- A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

Secretary of the Navy Long is pui-rlt- d

over the report from Admiral Wat-so- u

that extensive repairs are required
for the protected cruiser New Orleans,
now at Nagasaki. He has cabled Ad-

miral Watson declining to -- ermlt
repairs until he knows vheth--- r

they are necessary.
This refusal grows out of the fact

that just before the ship lelt New
York for Manila her officers reported
tha"t her boilers were in need of repairs
which would necessitate two month's
work. A board of officers which

the vessel reported that the
could gel away In two weeks and the
work was finished In that period. Ad-

miral Watson cabled that he had or-

dered a board to make a survey f the
ship.

There is a suspicion In naval circles
believe the report that the New Or-

leans is in need of extensive repairs
grows out of the department's action

ordering the vessel to proceed to the
Asiatic station, without undergoing all
he repairs which her officer deemed

necessary. The department purposes
ketp the ship In Asiatic waters, not-

withstanding its understanding that
officers would prefer duty on the

North Atlantic station.
Experiments made in tbi models of

projected battleships at the Wash-

ington navy yard have demonstrated
that to carry the weights planned by

naval board of construction the
vessels must be larger than any bat-

tleship yet planned.
Rear-Admir- al Hichborn, chief naval

constructor, believes each of the ves-

sels will have a total displacement of
almost 15,000 tons, a length of 433 feet
and a beam of at least 75 feet. This
increase Is to provide space for the pro-

posed enormous armament, the engines'
department, which must create suffi-

cient power to drive the vessels at a
speed of more than 19 knots, and the
2'J09 tons cf coal which each ship must
carry. Battleships of the Oregon class
are 348 fee: long and. have 6!) feet 3

inches beam; the Iowa is 360 feet long
and has a beam of 72 feet 2 inches;
the Kearsarge and Kentucky are 363

feet long and have the same beam as
the Iowa; the Illinois class are of like
dimensions and the battleships of the
Maine class are 388 feet long and their
beam the same. Necessity for length-

ening the new vessels arises from un-

willingness to increase the draught of
ships, which is fixed by the depth

water of the principal American
harbors.

Secretary Long has Instructed the
board of Inspection and survey to pre-

pare for the trial of the Kearsarge on
April 2 to determine whether the ves-

sel will be accepted by the government.
Rtar-Admir- Bradford, who has in-

spected the battleship at Newport
News, says It will receive the finishing
touches during the next few days. He

gratified with the appearance of the
superimposed turrets of the vessel and
expresses confidence that they will
make a good showing.

MISSING FRENCH FREIGHTERS.

The Pauillic Not Sighted and is Be-

lieved to be Loet.

NEW YORK, March 19,-D- the
passage of the French liner Latiap-cogii- i;

from Havre to New York a spe-

cial lookout was kept for the French
line freighter Paulllac which Is long
overdue on her trip from this port to
Bordeaux and Havre.

There was not much hope of sighting
learning ef the Pauillac during the

Gnscogue's trip, for her course lay con-

siderably to the north of "that the
freight steamship would take on her
eastward trip.

The Pauillac left this port February
under command of Captain Glcquel.

She was the pioneer of a new freight
service In connection with the regular
passenger service of the French line.
Her crew numbers 45 men, all natives
of France. She carried no passengers.

TM MOKNIM) AtfTOlUAM TUESlA, .MARCH L'U, 1MM),

The only time she was sighted, so
far as Is known here, since leaving
port was when the Ocrmanla, ot the
White Star Line, exchanged signals
with her on February 11. She was then
450 miles southeast of Cap Ha"1, a
position slightly north of the New Tork
and Havre route.

The TaiilUac has a cargo valued at
tlOOO.400, Including several cases of
machinery for the Paris ' exposition.
Then- - is also on board a shipment of
copper from Boston valued at HOO.OW),

Other ltms In her cargo include lard,
coffee, cotton and case goods. While
anxiety for the safely of the Pnuillac
has been manifested In shipping circles
for more than a month, hope has by no
means been abandoned by ihe local
asier.ti M tho line.

One theory or. which these hopes Is

based Is that the Paullluo may have
met with a mishap to her machinery
and drifted out of the track of trivns-Atlaut- ic

travel. During the recent
trips of the French lutein between New
Yolk and Havre the commander have
been instructed to keep a special look-

out for-th- missing freighter.

FA N - A M E K ICA N CON FE R E N 0 E.

Proposal to Hold One In Mexico in 1S01

I nder Consideration.

NEW YC'RK. March 19.-- The state
department at Washington has been
more than gratified by the prompt and
cordial resivnses received from all the
nearer American republics to the for-

mal suggestion recently made by the
lnited States looking to the assembly
In congress of all the indi peinli nt gov-

ernments on this continent similar to
the conference which
met In Washington In lSss).

Stitlkient time has not elapsed for
replies to Secretary Hay's letter to
some of the more distant governments
of South America, but their representa-
tives here give assurances which dis-

pel any doubt as to the unanimity of
all republics between the Atlantic and
the Pacific as regards the proposal to
meet as soon as possible with a view
of broadening the scope and extend-

ing the advantages of the agreements
reached ten years ago.

Within a week or two at the utmost
the last formal responses are expected
to. reach Washington and In confident
anticipation the bureau of American
republics, created by the last confer-

ence and now included in Its member-

ship every one of the republics. Is tak-

ing up the preliminary work of the
meeting, which will be held according
to present Intentions, at the City of
Mexico, beginning In February or
March, 191.

The choice of Mexico was due to the
fact that all the countries invited to
participate have diplomatic represen-

tatives there, it is convenient of access
to all, the climate from February to
August is unsurpassed and the United
States having already enjoyed the hon-

or ot one meeting, it was thought de
sirable that other countries In turn
should entertain the delegates.

If one of the chief objects of the Com

ing meeting is achieved, freuuent rep-

etitions of the conference at stated
Intervals will be provided for and all
the republics will eventually act as
hosts for the International gathering.
It was explained that the date of the
actual assembly of the conference is
deferred for nearly a year, In order

that ample opportunity may be given
for consideration and prepartlon of the
subjects to be presented for discussion,
rather than have the delegates hur-

riedly assembled and confronted with
immature propositions.

The administration expects results of
the highest value fro mthe next meet-

ing, on account of the exceedingly ami-

cable attitude manifested by all the
republics towards the United States at
the present time, In spite of the at-

tempts of European powers to make
capital out of the results of the Span-

ish war and to create Jealously In the
capitals of South America on account
of the expansion policy, which, accord- -

I Ing to absurd representations actually
made to several governments, might
be expected to lead naturally to forcible
encroachments by the United States on
the South American continent at no
distant day.

This insidious campaign, which a
year ago seemed likely to have some
effect, at least to the injury of Ameri-

can commerce, has now been practi-

cally abandoned In view of the dis-

couragement In the very countries
where Europe expected It to have most
effect, on acount of the relations with
Washington which fifteen years ago
were less cordial than today.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

The recent wonderful accomplish-
ments In wireless telegraphy brln? to
mind forcibly the value of electricity.
It is probable that much work v. Ill be
saved by means of this subtle fluid.
There is no limit to its possibilities.
Applied to material objects, it causes
them to move as with life, while with-

out It the human body cannot be strong
and healthy. The best means of filling
the body with vitality, Is by the use
of Hostetter's Stomach Eitters. Lack
of life in the stomach causes indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, constipation, bilious-
ness und malaria. Any of these symp-

toms means the bitters Is needed at
once. Just now, when the seasons are
so variable, it Is particularly valuable,
and a regular dose will keep the bowels
active and healthy.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. AH druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 26c.

Wanted A girl for general house
work. Apply to Albert Dunbar, corner
of Eleventh street and Irving avenue.

whim
mi

And All Forms of Itching;, Scaly Humors Are
Instantly Relieved and Speedily

Cured by CUTICURA.
The Itching ami burning I sulTered In my foot nml limbs for throw yours

were terrible. At tillit they ttcw woimi niuI would keep urn awuke a

I'l

the

pitnlsand tlio world. I'oitkm lai'l ash CllaM.
CoKr., Prop., lkwtoti. llriiiltlfy the Skill,"

l'e Cirricra siur for UIit'k nUn, and not Oik

iweeleiat, muri retrc-h- mirwry .., lint euntihi delicate,
MILLIONS rvertU', from CI'TU'l'HA, cure, which

iliu ami irtfiil lniilo kin tilrm
UvoniliiiC wrloun. Kor mh, eli:irtiiK,

nintlon. ami eruptuun. for crtited, iltnllon llh
P1UI ntno flllllllt h4ri r,un uud, aud lialtM ualU, ami iwii-
fantlle faumura, ludltpviuulilu.

YOl'Na MEN id--: FITLIOAN CLl'll.

An Meeting of the OrK.m-Uatlo- n

Held Last Mttht.

A meeting of Young Men's Re-

publican Club was held last evening at
the courthouse, a large number of the
young, representative republicans be-

ing present. C. T. Crosby presided as
chairman and John Young, secretary.

After call, chairman request-
ed those present, w ho were desirous of
becoming members of the club, to come
forward and affix their signatures to
the About twenty responded.
organization now has a strength of
over one hundred members, and will
certainly be a potent factor In future
elections In Clatsop county.

minutes the previous meeting
were read and approved, followed by

the report of the standing comnlttees.
Mr. Andrew Dalglty, chairman of

the membership committee, rose and
stated that Inasmuch as various causes

prevented him from making as
good a report ass he desired, he had
every reason to believe that the future
energies he would be enabled to put
forth .in the securing of new members
would be conducive to very gratifying
results.

Mr. Arthur t'nllan. as member of

the committee, reported good
progress In his work, and reeomended

a rousing smoker be ulven by the
on Friday evening, April the

nlijht preceedlng the county convention.
On motion of Mr. McCue, the club rati-

fied Mr. Callan's recommendation. In
connection with Chairman
Crosby urged the necessity of every

member of the club devoting best
energies In making the smoker an un-

qualified success In every way.
Hon. C. W. Fulton was then Intro-

duced and responded In a ringing
speech of thirty minutes' duration. He
was repeated'y Interrupted In his re-

marks by vociferous applause. He
dwelt at length upon the history of
the republican party. Its remarkable
and meritorious record, Its brilliant
achievements, and the sublime faith the
American people have always will

In Its honor and integrity. He
demonstrated the grand principles of
protection In clear and forcible man-

ner, and appeab-- to every young man
starting out upon his career, to en-

list In the ranks of party whose pol-

icy would at all times materially bet-

ter his condition, and not prove an ob-

struction, others have done. In the
pathway of progress and civilization.

Fulton made reference to the
commanding position the Pucllic coast
has cssumed In the country's rapidly
Increasing Oriental traffic and particu-
larized on our commercial relations
with our newly acquired territory. He
pointed with pride to the fact that
new trade channel has opened up

for our own benefit by the progressive
policy the republican party Is main-

taining. He closed his speech In an
election prophecy looks ominous,
Indeed, for the hopes and aspirations
of the misguided followers of m

and every other branch
of disintegrated democracy In com-

ing campaign.
A of thanks was then

Mr. Fulton by the club for his powerful

and timely remarks.
Mr. John McCue was then called up-

on responded in a vigorous and
directed speech,

communication from the republican
league of Oregon was read, asking for
the number of members of the club
who have registered. The secretary
wcs. instructed to forward the desired
Information.

The meeting then adjourned ''until
two weeks from today, to' be held at
the courhouse at 8 p. m.

MILLINERY OPENING.

The latest in spring millinery be
on exhibition Wednesday and Thurs-
day, March 21 22, at Miss McRae's.
All the ladles are cordially Invited.

(treater pari u Hie nigm. i coiimiihhi
doctor after din-to- m I wn Unveiling
on the road most my time, hUooiio
of our city tlocioi'4. None ot the doc-
tors knew what the trouble wim. I got

lot of the dillereut !implt' of the medi-
cine 1 had been unltitf. I found them
of so many illttcrent kliul that I con-

cluded that I would have to go to a
Cttu'lmiatl hoipltal before 1 would get
relief. 1 had treiinntly boon urged to
try (Ttutiu Kkukihks, but I had no
faith In litem. M V wife llnully prevailed
upou mo to try them, nemo! Vtitat

'a change! I am now cured, hikI it U a
permanent cure. I feci like kicking
some doctor or mvelf for sulVerltig three
venr when I could httve ued riCl'lU
ltLMKIHK.S.

11. JENKINS, MUldloboro, Ky.

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.25
Consisting of Crricuiu SoAr f.'V), to
cleanse skin o( ermti and and
soften the thickened cuticle. Cl'TUTHA
Ointment (!.), to Instunlly allay lleliliig.
irritation, and iulUmnuitiim, and .vtlii and
heal, and CVrici'KA Hksolvrnt (.),
cool and i'leAiio the IiIikhI, N often nutlieleiit

cure iuct tortnrllig, di!ii;iiriii akin,
sculp, and blood humon, rathes, mid irrita-
tion with li iir when phynlclniia. Inn--

all else full. Sold throughout
Solo " How to Purify and freo.

only hair. II l oiilv uiret,
ami of 11 rmol

Hem obtained the
.)1rt( am imifr nklii, ralp, ami hair,

Or trhen (nml ill.trtlii heal liilUm
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Culled States to A. C. Aantold. HE

quurter of the NK quarter and N hulf
of the SIC quarter of set tlon 2.1. and SW
quarter of the NV quarter of section

:i. T 5 N, R 9 W; patent.
t'nlteil States to John Klun. lot 1. SK

quarter of NK quarter of section S. and
lots 1 and 1 section 4. T N, It S Wj

r'celver's receipt.
J. F. Hamilton and C. R. Thomson to

Willamette Pulp & Puit Company, W

half of section 18, T 7 N. It S W; $2,300.

John V. Hums and wife to Patrick
Lawler. undivided half of lots 7 and S,

block II. subdivision of block S of
addition.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.

Tha fishing senson opens at 12 m. on

the Tith day of April, 1W0. All fisher-

men are requested to take out their li-

censes before they begin fishing; as no

license will be Issued from the patrol
boat this season. Anyone found fish-

ing without a license, or not having
their boats and gear numbered as the
law requires, will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.

Licenses may be had ut Pond
street, Astoria, Oregon, or 4T Oregon-Ia- n

building, Portland. Oregon.
F. C. RKKD,

Fish Commissioner.

lie good to yourself and good to your
friends. When you treat a fntnd to
whiskey, give him the best. Harper
whiskey Is the beverago for your
friends and for you. Sold by Fonrd
& Stokes Company, Astoria, Oregon.

IHIICRH p01 HOUSE

L. E. SELIO, Lessee and Mgr.

Tuesday, Mar. 20

T. DANIEL FRAWLEY

PRESENTS

L. R. ST0CKWELL

And a Superb Company In the Fur
iously Funny French Farce Comedy.

"IN PARADISE"

All the papers do proclaim the news
that "In Paradise'' Jlspelg the blues.

PRICES Reserved seats, 75c; gallery
5 0c; Seat sale opens Monday morning
at Grlifln Sc Reed's. .

rScow Bay i
Iron and Brass'jVortgr

IHth St. and Franklin At.

Huffschmidt & Lovell, Props t
SCNI-STCC- L. MANGANESE and 2
moSmOK BttONZe s Specialty I

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS

'Phone 1451, Astoria, On

tr.liw.ll

"The World

Owes Every Man

a Living"
Hut whet sort of living is It yoti gel
with s poor stove or rsntift in your
kiti-lii'ti- liny n

Star Estate Range
They insure good living

U. J. Scully, Agent
.1.11 IIOM)

5t3 tSw)

INSTRUCTIONS OVEN.

Alls martin's

Decorative

Art

Room.
Kk iu SIO K.fcum HblUllBf 3d

anAuvviAru iniuwuruxrvnAruw

OR.
The Only PlrstClof

trunAAAAAAH

We Rent New
if- - :
Many iiuw

TV rjt? No. 2
' .ew Art LMiiiMJKiie j rei--. . .

L.

Trl. MhIii 674

COMUKIK.'IAi, BTItKET IMPflOVK.

MK.NT.

Notice Is Hereby Given, That the
Common Council of the City of Astoria
has determined to and Intendx to Im-

prove all that portion of Commercial
street In Unit putt of the city of As-

toria, Clatsop county, elate of Ore-

gon, as laid out and recorded by John
MtClure, from the west Una of Tenth
street to thn went line ot KUhth street
to the full width thereof and
on the rtubll.ihrd Krada there-
of, by removing- - all the old sills and
plunking and replacing with new
stringent and plnnklnK '.he same with
sound fir plunklnx 4x12 Inches, and
with the construction of sidewalks fend
Kutters on both Hide of an M portion of
Mtreet. The sold Improvement as to Its
construction In mnt'ers of detail and
th material to Im used, except as
hereinbefore stilted, shall be in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Ordi-
nance No. l'jul, of thi? city of ABtorla,
entitled "An Ordinance In relation to
the Improvements of streets," ap-
proved the 3rd day of January, lNlifi,

except that the lumber to be used
therein may be of any color of good
sound flr lumber, Hnd said Improvement
to be mudo strictly In accordance with
the specifications therefor to be de-

posited with the auditor and police
Judge of uttld city by the city sur-
veyor.

The costs and expenses of raid Im-

provement shall be defrayed by special
asHesHinent upon the lots, lunds ami
premises fronting upon arid adjacent
to said portion of suld street proposed
to bo liiiliroved and such other lands
as In the opinion of the council will
bo benefited by said proposed improve-
ment which said lots, lands and prem-Isc- s

so frontlriK upon, adjacent to and
benefited by said proposed Improve-
ment, which conntltute all the lands
benefited by said proposed Improve-- ,
ment, are hereby Included within ai
HiM'cl-i- l assessment district hereby 1

tablished for said Improvement and ,

to be assessed to defray the costs:
and expenses of making the same as
sneclHlivt benefited bv the same and
described as follows t: UeKlnnlnK
at the northeast corner of lot five (6)
In block number twenty-fiv- e (26) and
running thence west on a straight line
to the northwest corner of lot eight
(K) In block twenty-fou- r (24), thence
south on the west lln of blocks
twenty-fou- r (24) and twenty-seve- n

(27) to the southwest corner of
lot number one tl) In block twenty-seve- n

(27), thenre east on a straight
lln-- j to the southeast comer of lot
four (4) In block twenty-si- x (28) thence
north on the east lino of blocks it and
25 to the point of beginning ana con-

taining lots G, 8, 7 and 8 In block 24,

lots S, 6. 7 and 8, In block 25, lots 1, 2.

3 and 4 In block 26, and lots 1, 2, 3 and 4

In block 27.
This notice Is published In the Dally

Astorlan for eight days In pursuance
to a resolution duly adopted by the
common council of the City of Asto-
ria on the 6th day of March, 1000, the
first publication of this notice being;
on Thursday, March 14, 1900.

H. B. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

Consignments of

New Lumber
for building purposes -- re bolvr
ioiiMnnlly leoclved I Mm the best

' producing forests of thn tountiy.
Our simply of yellow fir, spruce,
and oak tmrdwuods, shingles,
lath, and mlllluits nre nsvtr al-

lowed lo run low, und we can al-
ways nil large or email order
promptly with the beet seasoned
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RICHARD A. McCURDY President
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ROBERT A. ORANNISS
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Beattle, Wash.

WILLIAM S. POND... State Manager
Portland, Ore,

B. VAN DUSEN Ilesldent Agent
Astoria, Ore.


